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MEDICINE
VS.

SURGERY.
Avoid the Deadly Knife and Keep From 'Neath the

Gloomy Shadows of the Sanitarium
and Hospital.

Varicocele and Stricture Can Be Cured Without the
Horrors of Surgery, and Dr. Cook

Does the Work.

Nervo - Sexual Dsbility and Specific Blood Poison
Treated by the Best Methods Known

to Medical Science.

(W. A, COOK, M. D.)
It is unfortunate for the afflicted thatso many physicians place their patients In

rrlvate sanitariums and hospitals to undergo surgical operations that are exceedingly
distressing, dangerous and detaining from home and business, when their cases can
he cured to stay cured by modern methods that are much milder and far more ef-

fective.

While my patients can always depend upon the most careful and successful sur-
gical work when they demand it. or when the case Is such that It 1b absolutely re-
quired in order to brine about a cure, I have constantly endeavored, throughout all
the years of my practice, to eo perfect my methods of treatment that a cure could
be brought about without the aid of the knife.

Tt is comparatively easy to cut out any offending portion of the human body, but
an operation of this kind means a loss to the patient which can never be restored.
If you have a sore on your hand, a surgeon can cure It by cutting oft the hand, but
how much greater Is tho skill of him who cures the sore and leaves the hand for fu-
ture usefulness.

It was this view of surgery and medicine that led me to perfect a method fortreating Varicocele and Stricture which, without cutting or hvrnlng, or any other
form of operation, cures the disease and restores the organs nfchelr natural healthy
ondition. My system of treatment for both Varicocele and Stricture is the only

one which cures without operation;-thi- s system originated with me and is used ex-
clusively in my practice. The records of my office show cures, by this method, in 97
per cent of all cases taken.

In Varicocele-- , by means of my treatment, the engorged blood vessels are reduced
to their natural state and the organs which thev supply are retored to a condition
of health and full usefulness. The method is painless and requires no loss of time
from business.

In Stricture my treatment removes the obstruction without any pain or discom-
fort, simply by the remedies which the patient himself applies at home.

Without the use of those dangerous drugs which enter into- - the remedies given
ny most doctors, and which leave such terrible after effecte, I cure all stages ofSpecific Blood Inlsoninir thoroughly and permanently not onlv the outward
manifestations, but I rid the whole system of every vestige of tho poison, leaving the
skin and scalp In a. clear, healthy, natural condition.... ...

In Ifervo-Se-xu- al disorders. I have also, as is well known to the medical profes-
sion generally, made great advancement over the old-tim- e methods, and never mind
how long the undermining conditions have been active, I can promise a, complete andpermanent restoration to health and of all lost powers. I do not seek simply to tem-
porarily stimulate the weakened, nervous and physical system which, I nm sorry tosay. is the method of most specialists but to permanently build up thewhole constitution of the patient and at the same time remove the underlying causes.... ...

Whenever it is possible to do so, I am very desirous of having the patient callat my office for a personal interview. If living away from the city, I will de-
duct the railroad fare paid from my regular fee. If you cannot call write your
troubles fully. Many cases can be cured at home. Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P.M. Sunday.
10 A-- M. to 1 P. M. Address

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
' 610 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Our Great FREEREAD Turtey
FAMOUS.

Offer.

CUT ITEMS.

THE Pianos at Crawford's are slmply
beautlful, not one of tbem is three months
old, having all the newest and latest styles
of carving and decoration, are always kept
in tune andpollsh by their own tuners and
polishers!! Cess thin half the prices else-
where, and so easy are the payments they
are within the reach of the most humble!!

COOLIE DIRT-EATER- S.

Strange Habit of Many Natives of
the West Indies.

Tou can't convince the coolie of the
Grenadine Islands, West Indies, that there
Is any barm In eating dirt. His own dis-
eases ought to convince him, but they don't.
The rest of their diet Is simple and meager.
For the most part they are vcgetarlnns.
They eat rice, pease, curry and ghee, a spe-
cially prepared butter in great use. Most
professing vegetarians do not exclude from
their diet millt and eggs, but these coolies
will not touch either, except when they aro
in hospital and forced to do so. To hard
workers In the cane fields under a scorching
tropical sun such a frugal diet cannot be
supposed to be productive of health or ro-

bustness. And when to this sort of food is
added the luxury of dlrt-catln- g. It is no
wonder that these coolies are bloodies? and
stiff jointed. These ills arc characteristic of
the race.

Coolie patients In tho English hospitals of
Carrlacou. one of the Grenadine Islands,
frequently axe found to have gravel hidden
In their clothing, and they cry and beg for
It. like the morphine cater for his dope.
This stuff which they eat is a soft, slate-color-

or grayish stone. Sometimes the
dirt is made into cak.ee. If there

m't much of this to be had, the coolies cat
rags, paper and coke.

A coolie who Is well along In the art of
dirt-eatin- g Is swollen all over tho body,
and the muscles of his legs aro tense. His
face Is uffy and has a distressing look of
weariness and premature age. He is
short of breath, and is unable to speak, so
that he has to make signs to Indicate his
condition. His tongue is swollen and flabby
and lies In the floor of his mouth, from
which he cannot raise It. from pure weak-
ness. It Is marked strongly with impres-
sions of the teeth. Ho has severe head-
aches, dimness of sight and pains in the
abdomen. His skin 1 thin, flabby and lack-
ing of firmness, and even In the case of
children feels like the skin of an aged per-
son. The complexion is pasty.

But to have the diseases incident to dirt-eati-

it Is not necessary to eat dirt inten-
tionally. Laborers In tho fields, who rarely
wash their hands, have been known to take
enough dirt into their stomach by handling
their food with their unwashed hands to
acquire all the tils which afflict those who
eat dirt because they jlke It.

A Few limrge Offices for Rent,
Single or en suite, on second and third floors
of the Mermod & Jaccard fireproof bldg.,
Broadway and Locust. These rooms have
large swinging plate-glas- s' windows suita-
ble for Wholesale or retail business.

ELIJAH N, SAMPSON

DIES OF APOPLEXY,

Prominent in Mercantile Circles-Fat- her

of Clark H. Sampson
Funeral

Elijah N. Sampson, well known in mercan-
tile circles- of St. Louis, died Friday night at
11:30. o'clock at the homo of his son, Clark
II. Sampson of No. 3835 Westminster place,
aged 78 years. The death of Mr. Sampson,
though rather sudden, was not enUrely un-
expected. He returned to tho city six weeki
ago, after an absence of nearly a year In the
East. Three weeks ago he suffered an io

stroke, from which he rallied with
difficulty. A few days ago he suffered a re-
currence of the attack, and Saturday night
received a third stroke, which resulted In his
death.

Mr. Sampson was born at New Salem,
Mas:, June 6. 182S. His parents died while
he was quite young, and he shortly after-ward removed to Northampton, Mass..where, up till the last seventeen years, mostof his life was spent In the mercantile busi-ness. He was one of the foremost citizens ofNorthampton and held several Important
offices under the State Government. In JSS3
he came to St. Louis, where his sons, CinrkH. and Vtl!irm TT anm. 1- .- , ..j
Since coming to St. 'Louis he had been usso- -
V...111-- mm lne oriicem silk Company, of
which his son. Clark H. Sampson, is closely
identified. Ho was married In 1S48 to MissAgnes Hubbard of Worcester, Mass. Mrs.Sampson died in 1S33. Three children sur-
vive hlm-Cl- ark H. Sampson of No. SS35

Westminster place, Mrs, Agnes Thomas ofcJ Morgan street, and William H.Sampson, formerly a member of the St.Louis bar. but who is now engaged in busi-ness at Cincinnati. A sister. Mre. JeremiahSmith, resides at New Haven. Conn.The funeral will take place ""at S"6 h0Se of hlrso. 3S3a Westminster Tho Reverend!
Doctor Daniel Dorchester of the LIndellAvenue Methodist Church will conduct thoservices. The burial will take place InBellefontalne Cemetery.

Wanted Competent Optician.
Must be fully experienced and a graduato

of an ophthalmic college. Apply at once,
bringing references. MERMOD &

BROADWAY, cor. Locust.

JUST AS GOOD.
From Hie Indlinapoljs Journal.
"DEARBST." asked the confldln girl, afterher usual manner, "am I really your firstand only love?" , . . . -

"No. darling," said tho young druggist,
"but you arc something lust as good.'r

!

POLICE PLAN RAID

ON WALL STREET.

Increasing Number of Dishonest
Failures Has Aroused New

York Authorities.

WASH-SAL- E BROKERS WANTED.

Under the System in Arogue the
Dealer Is Said to Use Cus-

tomer's Money in Betting
That Speculator Loses.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL. 'New Tork, Nov. 24 Detectives are pre-
paring to make rails in Wall street within
a few drys. The District Attorney has or-
dered a crusade against the buckctshops
and the brokers of presumed respectability,
nho make a practice of "wash" Bales and
who are deemed more dangerous to the
community thnn the outlaws who do not
pretend to have any dealings with tho ex-
changes.

This move Is to be made as a result of
the many failures that followed the general
rise in stocks after election. As the profits
cf their customers accumulalcd. brokersbegan to go to tho wall. In almost every
case there wer large liabilities and the
assets amounted to very little, usually noth-ing beyond the problematical value of theofflce fixture.". Many small speculators have
been reduced to destitution by the loss oftheir capital.

Dlsltonciit AiKisrnments.
Investigation has proeri that a largoproportion of the failures been dis-

honest. If the orders for purchasing stock--were ever executed they were nothing more
than "wash" transactions, purchases andsales made simultaneously and at the samerate, merely for the purpose of record.

These "wash" deals are entered In tho
books In such a manner that they apparent-
ly show legislative holdings of stock, while.
In reality, the broker has nothing, andmerely gambles that his customers will
lose. If they do. lie makes everything; Ifthey win too much he canot pay. A rising
market means profits for the small oper-
ators, who are very rarely short.

One of the leading bankers in this city
consulted a member of the District Attor-
ney's staff y and made the astonishing
statement that If prices had been made to
go up for four weeks as they had for the
week after election, fully one-ha- lf of the
brokers doing business on the Consolidated
Exchange would have had to suspend, and
Wall street would have been lined with
wrecks.

So serious Is the condition deemed that I

Captain McCIusky, Chief of the Detective
Bureau, has been Instructed to make a '
thorough investigation, and to proceed
against all brokers against whom he can '
uuiam eviaencc or irregularities. He says
he hopes to be able to make out cases
against several men before they have a
chanco to assign.

"There are many firms in Wall street that
do a fraudulent business," said Captain

"They spring up like mushrooms,
and it seems almost impossible to close
them, for as soon as a demand is made for
money they fail and go away. The mem-
bers of Hooper & Co. disappeared after
their recent failure. Lawrence failed when
a demand was made for $3,000. I think, how-
ever, that the arrest of Lawrence and his
associates will have the effect of scaring
similar firms In the street."

Chester B. Lawrence, Jr.. Edward B. Un-
derbill and George R. Wolbert. who were
arrested on Friday, after Lawrence had
made an assignment tn tViiVirt m. .nrtv
keeper, were arraigned In the Center Street l

uourc y. magistrate Zeller in-
creased their ball to J5.000. Friends fur-
nished the necessary bonds and the men
were released. The complainant in this casa
is Mrs. Catherine Bouckendorff, who invest-
ed $3,000 through Lawrence, for which no
accounting could be had.

Lawrence did a large business and main-
tained several offices. The evidence goes to
show that he "bucketed" most of the or-
ders of his customers, winning their money
consistently until recently, when the con-
tinued advance In prices forced him to the
wall.

Fine Leather Goods.
Pocketbooks, 36c to W2.00.
Gentlemen's Bill Books, 76c to $16.00.
Chatelaine Bags, U.25 to J42.00.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway and Locust.

SAYS SOUTH WILL DROP BRYAN.

Hoke Smith on the Xubraskun's
Latest Declaration.

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 21. Hoke Smith, Secre-tary of the Interior durlzie; President Cleve-
land's last term, .said y In referenceto Mr. Bryan's expressed Intention of ad-hering to the principles of the Chicago plat-
form:

"1 regret that Colonel Bryan deems itproper to continue at this time to 'defend
1 .?J2ritlSlpIes of u,e Chicago platform.'
to the party, and our Senators, Congress- - imen and neanle shmilrl nrr thM. .tr.h l

for the present to speak for the party.
"The party must regain the confidence ofthe majority of the voters In New York.Connecticut. New Jersey. Maryland, Indi-ana and other States by convincing themthat Its policies' will bo wise and conserva-

tive, protecting not only personal rights,but also property rlghtn.
! beI'evs Colonel Bryan will And a ma-jority of tho former silver advocates inthe South unwilling to follow him further.Any effort to press him or his viewsupon the country will meet determined op-

position. Colonel Bryan is beloved for hishonest intentions, but as a parti' leader hehas not been a success."

IneqanliClea of Eyesight Corrected
By glasses properly adjusted. Dr. Bond,
expert optician at Mermod & Jaccard's,
Broadway and Locust, will examine the
eyes without charge, and fit you properly.
Steel frames, Jl and up; gold, 3 and up.

AGNOSTICISM.
IN one of the New England fishing villagesa big boy who knew all about fishing, buthad never leRrned the alphabet, was sentto school to learn It.

''That's 'A.'" snld the teacher.
'How d'yer know?" said the bov.

"Because my teacher told me.'
"How'd she know?" said the boy.
"Because her teacher told her."
'How d'yer know but they lied 7" said theboy.

This will do to go with the story of tholady who asked her servant girl If shawanted to go to church Sunday morning:"o. mum' said the girl. "I'm an

'
AVANTED-HOLID- AY SALESJIEN.

Must have experience in some of our lines.
Apply In person, bringing letter In own
handwriting, giving experience, references
and full particulars. MERMOD & JAC-
CARD'S, BROADWAY, cor. Locust.

MARRIED AND 'WORRIED.
From the Baltimore American.
SHE wept. "Oh, you editors are horrid!"she sobbed.

"What Is the trouble, madam?" Inquired
the editor.

"Why. I boo boo I sent In an obituary
of my husband, and boo boo and said InIt that he had been married for twentyyears, and you oo oo boo hoo yourprinters set it up "worried for twenty"yeare."

She wept. But the editor grinned. Per-haps it was ail right. Who knows?

WASTED HOLIDAY SALESLADIES.
Must be fully experienced. Apply in per-

son, bringing letter In own handwriting,
giving experience, references and full par-
ticulars.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S,
BROADWAY, cor. Locust.
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The Reigning Favorites in Overcoatdom are the Oxford Gray Hi CMC 4a OOC Iand Rough Effects. In our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we

$l A
can fit you out to a nicety.

MILLS
4A4j

5 I

Iiy the Gity.
3 i

GOLDEN CHAIN BUCIIHE The Golden
Chain Humane Society will give a progres-
sive euchre on Friday afternoon, November
30, at No. 4037 Pago boulevard.

U. V. LEGION EUCHRE The ladies of
the Union Veteran Lglon. No. 6, will give
a euchre at the residence of Mrs.
Frank D. Van Siyke. No. 101 1A Marlon
street.

WOLFE TONE RIFLES' EUCHTJE-T-he
Wolfe Tone Rifles. Compans- - I, First In-
fantry. N. G. M.. will give a r.uchre at
Phoenix Hail. Jefferson and Cass avenues,
on Friday evening. November 20.

BUSINESS MEN TO PROTEST-- On

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock a business
men's meeting N to be held at thn Merc.in-til- e

Club to confer with the m

Crusado to consider the advisability of pro-

testing ugalnst the reappointment of tho
present Police Board.

ST TERESA'S EUCHRE The members
of the Married Ladies' Sodality of St. Tere-
sa's Church have made preparations for a
progressive euchre to be held on Thanks-
giving afternoon in the school h.ill, at
Grand avenue and North Market street.
The proceeds will be devoted to the new
church.

INCORPORATED-T- hc Perfection Tuft-
ing Machine and Manufacturing company,
capitalized aUo.000, yesterday tiled articles of
Incorporation with Kecordtr of Deeds
Hahn. The 60 shares, valued at 1109 each,
are distributed as follows: Francis M. Hart-ma- n,

21; William H. Heuschen, 21, and John
Hartman. Jr., 2.

THEATRICAL MECHANICS' BALL-T- he

members of St. Louis Lodge. No .. of
the Theatrical Mechanical Association v .11

give a masquerade ball Thanksgiving Lc,
November 28. The ball will take place at
the Masonic Hall. Seventh and Market
streets. A large number of invitations
have been Issued.

FAIR TO CONTINUE The fair which
tho managers of the St. Louis Protestant
Orphan Asylum are conducting at the . M.
C. A. building on Grand and Franklin ave-

nues will be continued anwiioon
and evening. Tho fair commenced last
Thursday, and is for the benefit of the In-

stitution at Webster Groves.

SICK AND DESTITUTE-Capt- aln Young
of the Third Police District .reports that
Mrs. Mallnda Barth, a wW0',? ,iin
with two small sons at No.
street, is sick and destitute Her hubband
died six months ago. having her with the
children, aged 2 and 6 years. Captain "ioung
says she Is worthy of assistance. ,

Mwq AT ODEON Mrs. Besslo
wllfappear at the Odeon Friday

fvenins. November 30. Panting under
selections

thofrom Jtimes
auspices of the Young Ladles' Mission of
St. John's Church. Mrs Rlcker will be as-

sisted by Mrs. James L. Blair. Mis lone
Huse. Mr. Leo Simmons. Mr. Edward Gay
Hill and Mr. A. I. Epstein.

TO FORM ILLINOIS SOCIETY--A meet-
ing to complete the organization of the Illi-

nois Society will be held in the parlors of
tho Southern Hotel evening at
8 o'clock. All the sons of the Sucker'
State are requested to attend the meeting.
The meeting has been called by R. JL

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney;
Thomas Mulvihill and Lrnest C. Dodge.

KILLED BY A FALL-He-nry Schlfflc. a
cooper, living at Ninth and Russell avenue,
died yesterday morning at the City Hos-

pital as the result of a fractured skull,
sustained Friday by falling from a wagon.
He was driving north on. Broadway,
slipped from his scat and fell, striking h
head upon the granite pavement. At the
City Hospital his case was not thought se-

rious, but a fracture of the skull was dis-

covered on examination.

BUSINESS MEN'S LKAGUE-T- he quar-
terly meeting of the Business Mens
League of St. Louis will be Held next Tues-
day evening at the St. Nicholas Hotel and
will be preceded by an Informal dinner at
6 p. m. The subject for discussion will bo
tho Improvement of the Mississippi River.
The meeting will be addressed by Congress-
man Bartholdt. former Governor D. R.
Francis. Charles Nagel. Colonel E. Burr,
Howard Elliott and others.

BANK CLERKS' SOCIETY-T- ho Bank
Clerks' Economic Society of St. Louis a
new organization, whoso primary object is
to Instruct the members in the branches of
law and science that appertain to tne
business of banking, will hold its first regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday evening. Novem-
ber 27. at the" Fourth National Bank. The
meeting will be addressed by Porter Pickett
of the State National Bank. R. M. Rlchter
has been elected president of the society,
J. E. Conroy secretary. E. C. Fach vice
president and S. L. St. Jean treasurer.

SENT TO INSANE ASYLUM Emma
Neil, better known as Emma Leon., who
killed Sebastian Wcnzcl five years ago in a.
rooming-hous- e at No. 13 South Fourth
street, and who. unbalanced by remorse
caused by the deed, was sent to the obser-
vation ward at the City Hospital last
Wednesday, was transferred yesterday to
the Insane Asylum. Melancholia has seized
her. and her guards at the hospital were In
constant fear she would take some desper-
ate means to end her life- - This is the sec-
ond time she has been confined In the asy-
lum

WIFE PLAYED DETECTIVE Mrs. Mag-dall- ne

Ochf of No. 6600 .North Broadway Is
her own detective.- - About the middle of
last January sbo swore to a warrant
azalnsther husband, christian Ochf. char-- i

' "
-
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Evtr plncKl on tale by thin houtt it ill le ready for you It icouli be a long ttory to Ml
yo't how and nhere Garland fowl thtte bttutifvl crcaliomt and ichy he it enabled to tell them to

KnonrjU to nay you'll recognize the of most all the renoaned foreign cot- -
turners amoni mem and be plea'fi irhen you tee
uholoale leti than $15.00, and many ctHlii io.

others. I he real lace on many con more man
endnote lirtl choice o)

TheEvtnlag Waists, worth $.15.00,
The Dress Waists, worth 12S.00,
The Shirt Waists, worth $15.00,

ltl.i....,;Mnnilv Ulidnrh.
Sale Begins 8;30 a. m. Monday.

glng him with abandonment. The Deputy
Sheriff was not ablo to find Ochf. airs.
Ochf then started out herself to locate her
spouse, flnallv finding him at tho quarry at
St. Louis and Union avenues. She inform-.-

the Sheriffs office, and yesterday he wa--

arretted bv Deputy Sheriff Schcnhorst.
Ochf gave bond and was released.

MR. LIONBERGER TO LECTURE-Isa-ac

H. Llonberger will lecture beforo the
members and friends of the Young Men s
Hebrew Association at Locust

t street next yveiinusuay io ""
' Ject will be "The Colonies and the Constl- -

IU11UI1.

DOCTOR DUCKWORTH TO SPEAK On
next Tuesday evening the Reverend Doctor
Duckworth of St. James's Episcopal
Church will address the All Saints' Lceum
at Twcnty-Becon- d street and Washington
avenue on "Chinese Gordon." The general
public Is cordially invited.

CAUGHT PILFERING Two negro boys
attempted to steal a pair of shoes from the
Union Shoe and Clothing Company at No-Vf-

Market btrect Friday evening. One of
them was caught with, a pair of shosy In
his possession. He gave the name of Willie
Johnson. The other boy escaped.

TO FIGHT GLUCOSE TRUST AugUstin
Gallagher departed last night for Wash-
ington in the Interest of the millers' organi-
zation. An effort is being made by the glu-
cose trust to have the law requiring the
Inspection and adulteration of flour an-
nulled by Congress. Mr. Gallagher will
take steps' to circumvent such action.

DICKMANN FILES BOND-Jose- ph F.
Dickmann. Sheriff elect, filed his bond
In the Circuit Court yesterday. The bond is
for J50.000. with the American Bonding and
Trust Company of Baltimore. Md., as sure-
ty. The bond was approved by tho Circuit
Judges. Mr. Dickmann will tako charge
January L

THROWN FROM WAGON-- In the neigh-
borhood of the Big Bend road, near Old Or-
chard, a team of mules driven by Ben
Kaenter of the Kaenter Bakery In Old Or- -,

chard became unmanageable. The driver
waa thrown from the heavy bakery wagon.
The wheels passed over Kacntcr's legs, se-

riously injuring them. Kaenter was taken
to his home and a physician was called
from the city.

TAMMANY ASSOCIATION RECEPTION
Last night the Tammany Association of

the Twentieth Ward held a reception at
Phoenix Hall, at Jefferson and Cass ave-
nues. It Was tho first of a scries to bo.
given by that organization. J. J. Keogh Is
president. The Tammany Association Is
said to have a similar organization in every
ward In the city. Its oblect Is to promote
the interests of the Democratic party.

MURDER WARRANT ISSUED-- A war-
rant charging murder In the second degree
was Issued yesterday against George Cherry
for tho killing of Cal Madden, a negro.
Cherry, who came to St. Louis ten days
ago from Tennessee, became Involved In a
right with Madden about a game of pool.
Madden, he says, struck him on the head
and ho retaliated by cutting Madden on tho
nrm with a knife. Blood poison, probably
due to exposure, set In and Madden died at
tho City Hospital.

STRICKEN WITH SMALLPOX-Doc- tor

Edward G. L. Rlchter. a. physician at the
House of Refuge, is at the Quarantine
Hospital suffering from a slight attack of
ismallpox. which he contracted while at-
tending the family or Joseph Sutcr. Suter
and his three children were sent to quaran-
tine three weeks ago. Doctor Richter, who
treated them before they went to the hos-
pital, broke out a few- days ago with the
disease, und now Is at the same hospital
with them.

REMANDED TO JAIL-T- he writ of
habeas corpu3 asked for by
Charles Young for the release of Nora Wll-llsm- s,

held on a charge of killing James H.
Smith November 13 In the Imperial saloon,
near Twenty-thir- d and Chestnut streets,
was dismissed yesterday by Judge With-ro-

Tho writ was directed against Chief
of Polica Campbell and Captain Reynolds,
who made a return reciting that a warrant
had been Issued against Nora Williams.
She Is charged with murder In the second
degree. She was remanded to the custody
of the Sheriff.

WALTER M. HUNT DBAD-Wa- ltef M.
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Fine Ladies' Silk Waists

TO-MORRO- W, MONDAY.
The Larjest Purchase et

FINE EVENING WAISTS.
FINE DRESS WAISTS.

FINE SHIRT WAISTS

cheaply. that handiwork

No. 2737

Attorney

them. Th're It not one icaltt in the lot which coil
Jneo'autifulim. lining in tome, tin gmmpon

uariana irtit um. you jor ' Satitt. Come early

$:wm 'ff ira7 K I
40 .

FINE

STATIONERY
SPECIAL

$1.00 BOX.
100 sheets of "Empire" Linen

Writing Paper, choice of 4 tints,
and 50 envelopes to match,
stamped with 2 initial mono-
grams.

MERMOD &

JACCARD'S,

BROIDWIY, e;;-.- ,

Hunt, 71 years old, who has made St. Louis
his .home for the greater part of his life,
died at his residence. No. 2300 Shenandoahavenue, yesterday morning. The funeralwill take place at 2 o'clock fromthe house. Mr. Hunt, until ten years ago,
when he retired from business, was a sten-
cil cutter, and was known as a most skill-
ful tradesman. He came originally fromVermont, but came West at an early age.
Barring an interval of sixteen years, inwhich time he lived In New York. St. Louishad been his home. His widow, Mrs. Har-
riet V. Hunt, and four children survivehim.

NEW SWINDLER AT WORK-- A swin-
dler who Is reaping a. harvest among un-
suspecting women found a new victim yes-
terday in the person of Mrs. Goesstlng ofNo. 18 Montgomery street. A dapperyoung fellow, whose description corre-sponds with that of the young man who Ismaking the rounds of the North St. Louishouses, called at the home of Mrs. Goess-lln- g

and told her that her son. Edward,
had been Injured. He said that the boy's
hand had been mashed and he was wait-ing for $3 to pay the doctor who dressedthe injury. Mrs. Goessllng handed thestranger the money and he departed. Whenher son returned home she waa surprised tolearn that his hand had not been mashedand that ho had not sent for any money.

MRS. MULDERICK FINED-M- rs. Bridget
Mulderick of No. 1117 North Twenty-fourt- h,

street was arraigned in Police, Court yes-terday morning on a charge of disturb-ing the peace of her neighbor.. Mrs. Mary
McFadden. Judge Sidener Imposed a fine-o- f

C and. cost". The quarrel Is said to havoriginated when Mrs. McFadden marriedPatrick McFadden. who was at that timea star boarder- - in Mrs. Ilulderick's boueSince then they have had frequent quarrels.
,. PInce Yonr Order. Early,

Before- - the usual holiday rush sets In. formonogram stationery and calling cards!
MERMOD & JACCARD'S.

BROADWAY, Cor. Locust.

BREIDENTHAL OUT OF POLITICS.

Says He Has Given'Twenty Years
to It With Small Profit;

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Topeka, Kas.T Nov. hn W. Breiden-tha- l,

the" recently defeated candidate for
Governor, announced 'to-da- y that he is out
of politics for all time. He saya he has de-

voted twenty years to politics, and finds
that It is poor business. He made this an--

m DRESS

YOUR

BOY

U WELL!

You are proud of that
boy of yours. Every boy

should be the pride of his

parents.

He should be dressed so

that he will feel the equal
of any of the boys he asso-

ciates with. Ltus fit him

out from the best selected
and most stylish stock
of Boys' and Children's
Clothing ever shown. We
will make him one of the
best-dresse- d boys in St.

Louis.

The Vest Suits, 3 to

8, made from rich effects

in handsome worsted and
cheviots Norfolk Blouse

Suits, Russian Blouse Suits
and Overcoats. Raglan Over-

coats, 3 to 18 years; Top

Coats, Cape Overcoats and
Reefers.

The beauty of these
garments must be seen to
be appreciated.

Browning,

King & C0..WJJ
i a r

Broadway

and Pine.

W. AhH

FOR A HAPPY HOME

Thanksgiving Day

See The Only McNicbol!
'The little birds aro calling, dear.

From naked bough and nedgs:
Ttia brittle taxes are falling--, dear.

To trim tie river's edce.
All gone ths Mle. happy days

The moonlit nlghU of June
Ths pretty plnka have turned to grays.

And treat will follow soon.

"But listen, love, where'er thoa i

xo tnis sweet ircret Dow;
A garden blooms within my heart

its blossoms cheer too now
For I cava learned and it is well

The soul no season knows
Contentment la the magic spell

Which can defy all foes.

"Ajear aa;o I never thought
to be so blest as this

For all this happy year has brought
For Iovo"a home-give- n kiss

I shall be thankful on that day.
Wher. mercies must be told

For luck, thus late, has come my waj
fluu vyfcuA.j, Luirugu nut, goto.

"My portion has been well Indeed
My shadows lost in light

For I did Had a friend In need
Is my rest at night.

I found McXIClIOI and you know
lie alms to better man;

All my new Joy to him 1 owe.
And his Installment plant

"So. on Thanksgiving Day I'll jpcik
In pralsa of payment by the week:"

And so must many others, tiho for the fli.4)
timo will dine In their own comfortable Home
made by

Trade-Mar- THE CCJIr JIcNICIIOL.
101. 10CMQ24 Market St.. St. Ixuls. Ho.

P. S-- Beautiful new goods, elegant Furniture,
Carpets. Curtains, Rugs, Decorated Dlhes.
Glassware. Clocks, Lamps, Pictures, Parlor, Bed-
room effects: Brass, Iron and Folding Beds: Bid-
ding. Baby Cribs. Carriages and Libra-
ry and Office Goods: Coal, Gas and Oil Stovr.
Rarses. Refrigerators. Ice Boxes, new utenslla
for savtnt: work. Kitchen and laundry Ware
everything jou need Trben at HOME. Ilvinjr aa
eiery one SHOULD.
CASH OR CREDIT. LOW, nAST TERMS.

THE O.VLT McN'ICHOL.
AMERICANS GREAT HOME MAKER.

RECORD OF S3 TEARS1

Our Great FREEREAD Turkey
FAMOUS.

Offer.

nouncement when appealed to y ta
head a movement for a new party.

Ladles Fine Umbrellas.
Union Taffeta Silk; tight roll, choice of

plain natural wood or solid silver trimmed
handles, only J2, at Mermod &- Jaccard's;
Broadway and' Locust, dther styles up ta'' 'WO- -

:

HONORED gY THE KAISER.

Silrer' Medal', Bestowed on Con-cierg- e

at American Embassy.
,.Berlin. Nov; 2. William Knoth, the con-

cierge at tho American Embassy, has re-
ceived from Emperor William a stiver"
FSfe ?f honor for a quarter ot a century'sfaithful Mrvtce at the embessy. Th dl '
Unction conferred upon the concierge la one.not usually accorded except to German

i
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